
LAWS OF MINNESOTA FOR 1S68. 51ft

CHAPTER OOXXVL

JLn Ajat to Incorporate tK* Town of
Bamowl. BoudftriMofttoTown.

ft. Town Ottom mood.
I. Tffini TTffimnll- ititlnf iriHirtirf miMihm;
4.. Ton otettoM, how oondoetad.
0. Pn-omptloa of town rite tote mode by Iowa OowwD.
s. Powm ud prtfffluM of Town Oaom to bo ouu u ta IM*

ewponUon of WbDObaio OHj.

BittMMftrf&yMiZqguZofeno/tti State if Momenta s

SECTION 1. That BO much land in township one hundred
and four (104), north of range twenty-three (SB) west, M ifln—^rilftf
contained within the boundary line* of the town of Freeborn,ttetom
according to the original plot of said town now on record in
the office of die Register of Deedi of the county of Freeborn,
in this State, be and the same is hereby created a town cor-
porate by the name of " Freeborn."

SKOL 9. That for the good order and improvement of ••idfion0j
town, Edwin S. Dunn, be and is hereby appointed President, m»a
and Joseph & Biokards, Charles P. Giddinn, John Wood,
and John Purdie, be and are hereby appointed Trustees, which
Board of Trustees shall elect a Secretary; and said President.
Trustees and Secretary shall oonatitate the OonnoQ of aaid
town, and shall hold their office until the first Wednesday of
January next, or until their successors be elected and quali-
fied.

8*0. 8. The male inhabitants of aaid town being qualified
voters, may at any election of State, county or town offloera.
upon tin posting of a notice at least ten days previous totvwaeooMD
inch election in three public places in said town, by the Sec-out or COM
rotary of said town, per order of the Town Council aforesaid,
elect successors to the aforesaid Council, who shall enter
upon the duties of their office upon the first Wednesday of
the first month next after their election, and shall before
entering upon the duties of their offices, take and subscribe
to an oath to support the Constitution of the United States,
and of the State of Minnesota, and also sn oath of office.

SHX, 4. At all elections for members of Town Council, orTavBC]MyOH
other officers of said town, the legal voters assembled shall how eonteetod
at the appointed hour for opening the polls, appoint by aocla-

preside at each election, who shallnation three Judges to prei
take an oath of office before proceeding to act as such, and
the polls shall be kept open by them at least three hours, and
they shall give notice at least half an hoar before the closing
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made

of the polls [of the time of the closing of the polls,] and no
votes snail be received by them, after the expiration of the
time BO noticed and proclaimed. The parties receiving the
highest number of votes for their respective offices to which
their names are subscribed upon the ballots, shall be declared
elected, and in case of a tie vote for any two or more persons
to any office, the election of one of them shall be determined
by lot, in the presence of tho Judges of said election, and the
parties who shall have received such tie vote.

SEC. 5. It shall bo the duty of said town to apply for a
pre-emption of the town site of said town of Preeborn, under
the provisions of the Act of Congress, entitled "An Act for
the relief of the citizens of towns upon the lands of the United
States, under certain circumstances," approved May 23d, 1844,
and as soon as the title to said lands shall be obtained as
aforesaid, to ascertain the persons entitled to the various
lots and blocks within said town, who may have a valid right
to the same either by original claim, or by transfer by the
person or persons having made such original claim, and to
deed under the hand of the President of said town, and sealed
by the seal of said corporation, to such person or persons so
entitled, the lots or blocks to which such person or persons
may be entitled, Provided, That no street, alley or other pub-
lic ground shall be so deeded.

Powers and ®ECp 6> The President» Trustees and Secretary of said
privileges of town shall be, and are hereby created a body corporate and
town council politic with perpetual succession, to be known and distin-

guished by the name and style of the Town of Freeborn, and'
their duties, powers and privileges shall be the same as those
prescribed and allowed in Sections four (4), five (5), six (6),
seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), and ten (10), of an Act to in-
corporate the town of Winnebago City, approved February
19th, A. D. 1857.

SEC. 7. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED — August twelfth, one thousand eight hundred'
and fifty-eight.

HENRY H. SIBLEY.
SICBETARY'S Omci, Minnesota, 1

August 12, 1858. )
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASKIT, Secretary of State.


